BEER FOR A YEAR TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. The "Beer For A Year" competition is open from 1st July 2020, 12pm AEST until 1st September 2020,
12pm AEST.
2. Entry is only open to Australian residents, aged 18 years and over.
3. The "Beer For A Year" main prize is valued at approx. $320 and consists of one box (12 x craft beer
units) each season (every 90 days) for a twelve month period (delivered free to your home), totalling
four boxes of beer, plus a pack of brewery related merchandise (one-off). The prize is not redeemable
for cash.
4. Runner-up will receive a single beer box (12x craft beer units), as a one-off delivered free to your
home address, plus a brewery related merchandise pack. (Estimated value of prize is $100). The prize is
not redeemable for cash.
5. Delivery must be to an Australian address but cannot be in the Northern Territory!
6. Two lucky winners (1x main prize & 1 x runner-up prize) will be chosen by random selection on 5th
Sept 2020. The winners will be contacted directly by Plonk Pty Ltd.
7. In the event a beer is not available for any reason we will replace that item with one of similar
appearance and of equal or greater value. For photographic purposes, we may have used props in
photographs. Unless an item is listed it is not included in the prize.
8. Multiple entries are permitted (with different email addresses), however only one winner can receive
the main prize and only one winner can receive the runner-up price.
9. The winner is final and no further correspondence will be entered into. By entering the Competition,
you agree to receive marketing emails from Plonk Pty. Ltd. and all of it subsidiary businesses.
For any questions or queries please contact the Plonk team via info@plonk.net.au

